ASG Agenda
09/23/2021

President: Asija Qyteza
Vice President: Edona Zhuta
Secretary: Ellie Schmus
Treasurer: Robert Warren

Old Business:

- $25 gift card for Edona Zhuta for purchase of Ziploc bags for HuskyKits
- $1,432.00 approved for Persona Cards on October 7, 2021
- Motion to suspend freshman and transfer grade requirements and allow all UConn students to run for Freshman Senator Elections

New Business:

- Freshman Elections-- Deadline to apply is TOMORROW 9/24/21
- Ad hoc committees for social media and bulletin boards
  - $50 for bulletin board supplies
- Laser Tag
- Movie night
  - Popcorn, candy
  - Movie licensing
- Insomnia cookies (300 individually wrapped cookies)
- Mention pumpkin carving/ fall fair
- Redesign ASG logo

Budget

$36,810.80

Clubs
Student Activities

- N/A